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F ORT HAYS
KA N SAS STATE COLLEGE
HAYS, KANSAS

ELIZABETH CUSTER HALL
St ate Residence Hall for Women Students

-0-

All cor r es p on den ce in regard to Ouster Hall
should be addressed: Dean of W om en , Fort
Hays Kansas State College, Hays, Kansas.

ELIZABETH CU ST E R HALL
DORMITORY FOR WOM EN

Elizabeth Cus t er Hall, t h e s ta t e colleg e
dormitory f or women, is a fire-proof, electrically lighted, st ea m -h ea t ed building of native
stone, situated across the lake from the main
campus, in a secluded spot which lends it self to attractive landscaping.
This building was granted the school by
the legislature in 1921, and was opened for
use in September 1923. The total cost, in cluding its furnishings, was approximately
$102,000.
Elizabeth Cu ster Hall was named for Elizabeth Custer, the wife of General Custer,
who was a prominent figure iin the pioneer
days of Western Kansas, having been an
officer at old Fort Hays.
Custer Hall is one of the most beautiful
and efficiently equipped halls to be found
at any institution. Its equipment is of the
very best. Each room has a lavatory with
hot and cold water, and each floor has complete facilities for shower and tub baths.
There is a "Frigidaire" system for drinking
fountain s on two floors.
There is a general reception room, 32x36,
and a sunroom 18x36 on the main floor.
The basement or the first floor has a well
equipped laundry with stationary tubs, ho t
plates, electric irons and pressing boards,
also on each of the four floors there is a
pressing board. There is no extra charge
for the use of the laundry.
This hall of residence accomodates eightyeight women in forty-three double rooms
and two single rooms. All rooms, excepting
those on the first floor are equipped with
"Murphy-in-a-Dor" single bed s, double study
table with drawer and book she lves , for each
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girl, chairs , dressers and additional wall
mirror. In the fir st floor rooms, strong steel ,
cot-style bed s are used instead of the "Murphy--in-a-Dor" beds , and there is no additional mirror.
FURNISHINGS
The hall furni shes:Shades and marquisette curtains
Mattresses and mattress pads
Pillow cases
Sheets.
The students furni sh :
Pillows
Blankets and additional bed cov er s
Dresser sc a rfs
Towels
"W indow drapes (if de sired )
Ru g s (if de sired.)
ASSIGNMENT OF ROOMS
Students are as si gned rooms for the e ntire semester and the obligation is cancelled
only for good and suff icien t reasons. Cha ngin g of rooms may be done only by permiss ion of the Dean of Women. The college
rese r ves all rights in connection with the
assignment 01' r ea ssignment of rooms 01'
t he termination of their occupancy . "U nder
no circ u ms ta nces will st ude n ts be permitted
t o sublet the ro om s. Students findin g it necessa ry t o give up ro oms should inform th e
Dean of W om en at once.
Rooms are a s si gned in th e or der of apprica tio n. All appli cation s f or r oom s in Custer
H all mu st be a cco m pa nied by a dep osit of
five doll ars which will appl y on the room
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r ent if the student enrolls or be forfeited
if by any ch a nce t he student changes her
plans and does not enroll.
THE PRICE OF ROOM S
Side r ooms in the basement: $1.25 per
week f or eac h girl with two g irls in t he
room. Corner rooms on the fir st fl oor $1.5 0
per week f or each g ir l with two girls in t he
ro om. Side ro om s on the thr ee upper floors
$1.7 5 per wee k f or ea ch gi r l w ith two girls
in the ro om. Cor ne r rooms on t he t hree
upper f loo rs $2.00 per we ek f or each g ir l
with t wo g irls in the r oom. Singl e rooms
$2.25 per week.
T he price f or t he u se of t he g uest r oom
is fifty cents pel' night for eac h bed .
Res iden ts of Cust er H a ll may sha re · their
room with a guest for a p eriod of not m or e
than two nights of each mon th . Excep ti ons
t o this rul e sha ll be only by specia l perm is s ion of the social director. All ove r -night
gues ts s ho uld be r egistered a t t he desk.
A room a t Custe r Hall carri es with it
the privileges of light housekeepi ng in a
com m u n it y ki tchen, equ ippe d with elec t r ic
refrig erator, gas stoves, lockers, chairs , a nd
d ining tables, by t he paymen t of $2.00 pel'
semeste r .
BOARD
Cod y Com mo ns, one of t he most attractive
buildin g s on the ca m pus , is t he din in g hall
f or resid en ts of Custe r Hall.
HALL REGULATI ON S
Cus ter Hall is under the gener al supervision of the Dean of Women, bu t is u nder
t he direc t ch arge of t he Social Direc to r .
All women re siding in Cus t er Hall become
ip so facto member s of the stude nt se lf -governmen t organizato n known a s the Elizabeth
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Custer Hall Association, and each woman
is expected to do her part in service and in
the payment of dues, the amount of which
is determined by a vote of the members of
the organization, to maintain a good name
for the group, and to promote a social program which will not only give pleasure to
the members at the time, but will be the
means through which each member may
store up for herself many happy memories.
The aim at all times is to create an ideal
home atmosphere with enough freedom to
develop self-control, and enough supervision
to maintain and develop high Ideals and
right standards of living.
'

QUIET
Realizing that community life of college
necessitates quiet hours in order that all
students may have the same opportunity
for study and concentration, the constitution
provides for the following schedule:
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday:
8 to 11 a.m., 2 to 5 p.m., 8 p. m. to 6 a.m .
Friday and Saturday
8 to 11 a.m., 10 :30 ,p.m . to 6 a.m.
Sunday:
9 :30 to 11 a.m., 10 :30 p.m, to 6 a.m.
Elizabeth Custer Hall maintains the same
general rules governing the social life of
its group that the college sets for all approved rooming hou ses throughout the city.
On Sundays, Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays the doors are closed at
10:30 p.m., and on Friday and Saturday at
12 o'clock p.m.
Parties given in the Hall sh a ll conform
t o the regulations required of all student
or g an iza tions on the campus.
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